
NOACs are likely to Dominate US
Anticoagulation Therapy Market- Goldstein
Research
The NOACs are a major revenue-generating segment in anticoagulants market owing to its growing
adoption in developing countries & rising use over the warfarin.

NEW YORK, NY, UNITED STATES, December 6, 2019 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Goldstein Research , a
leading market intelligence & consulting firm, recently published its first study titled “US
Anticoagulation Therapy Market Outlook 2025” on the growing anticoagulation therapy market in
United States. This study forecasts US anticoagulation therapy market to reach USD 12.56 billion
by 2025, growing at a CAGR of 7.87% through 2025. The increase in market is attributed to the
increased demand of promising and novel diagnostics technologies, increased numbers of
geriatric population and increasing awareness among the population regarding the early
diagnosis of life threatening diseases. 

Further, novel oral anticoagulant (NOACs) is the top performing segment as an alternative to
anticoagulant. As per report authors at Goldstein research, the NOACs segment is a major
revenue-generating segment in the anticoagulants market and is anticipated to show dominance
till 2025, owing to growing adoption of NOACs in developing countries and rising use of  NOACs
over the warfarin. The ongoing arrival of anticoagulant reversal agents (for example, Boehringer
Ingelheim’s Praxbind  [idarucizumab] and upcoming Portola Pharmaceuticals’ AndexXa
[andexanet alfa]) that could be  employed in the case of a serious bleeding event, are poised to
give NOAC developers an additional marketing boost.

The above mentioned findings are abstract from the study, conducted by Goldstein Research,
using an objective combination of primary and secondary information including inputs from key
participants in the industry. A systematic approach in order to estimate and project the market
sizing has been followed keeping in mind all the on-going and upcoming trends of the market.

US anticoagulation market report sample is available @ https://bit.ly/2rjXc8G
“US Anticoagulation Therapy Market Outlook 2025” contains a detailed overview of
anticoagulation therapy market in US. It highlights the competitive outlook of players that
includes business strategies, product portfolio, revenue distribution, financial analysis, R&D
activities, and investments. The in-depth analysis will facilitate decision-making based on strong
historic and forecast data for Anticoagulation Therapy Market

Major players of this market discussed in the report are- C. H. Boehringer Sohn, Bristol-Myers
Squibb, Johnson & Johnson, Pfizer, Daiichi Sankyo, Portola Pharmaceuticals, Roche, Abbott,
Siemens, Alere and CoaguSense.

Further, the report encompasses the major trends & growth opportunities, market dynamics,
and other growth factors. It also comprises of key challenges for the market players, risk
analysis, SWOT Analysis, BPS analysis, and Market Attractiveness. The report also includes the
expert analysis which provides a complete overview of the market post analysis of the economic,
political, environmental & social factors of each region and country.

For any enquiry about the report and for specific requests, contact us @

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://bit.ly/2U9e4Jh
https://bit.ly/2rjXc8G
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About Goldstein Research

Based in the US, Goldstein Research currently has a strong presence in the American and Asian
countries. In the next five years, we strive to expand our reach to 50+ nations spanning across
Europe, Asia and parts of the Middle East and Africa. We strive to realize a strong brand presence
globally through our quality research and forecasting solutions.

Our mission is simple: to develop insightful business solutions, help our clients make powerful
future decisions to keep them well ahead of the game which is the market, and leave a mark
across businesses and communities through our well-defined ideas and clear cut forecasts.

Our market research reports provide in-depth analysis of global and regional variations along
with competitors’ overview. 

Our analysts working on healthcare industry analysis report to help various tech-giants, tech
start-ups and entry players to assess the current and upcoming business scenario. We believe in
vigorous examination of the current market scenario and build around creative ideas and
approaches that are most suitable to our clients’ needs and business agenda.
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